The lateral canthus web and its surgical management.
The lateral canthus is structurally important for normal eyelid contour and for reconstruction of the periorbital region. An abnormal lateral canthus contour has significant implications regarding lateral visual field and affects periocular cosmesis. To describe of a series of patients with dehiscence of the lateral canthus and the surgical approach of treatment. Four cases with primary lateral canthal web that were seen by the same surgeon between 2005 and 2012. The average age was 69.7 years, (range 52-81 years), one male and three females. Primary complaints were lateral visual field constriction, tired eyes, and abnormal eyelids. In 3 cases, reconstruction of the lateral canthus was performed using periosteal flaps. Reconstruction of the lateral canthus with periosteal flaps yielded a satisfactory result in cases of lateral canthus web. Additional cases would enhance our understanding of this pathology.